TwelveStone Health Partners Announces New CFO Clint Hill
Clint Hill Joins TwelveStone as CFO Bringing a Wealth of Healthcare Finance Knowledge
TwelveStone Health Partners, a leading provider of comprehensive chronic care medication services,
announced today that Clint Hill will take over as chief financial officer allowing Jozef Nuyens to transition to a
new position as TwelveStone’s chief strategy officer.
Clint’s arrival comes on the heels of the successful Funding from Heritage Group this summer which has
allowed TwelveStone’s aggressive expansion efforts. Hill is a seasoned financial and operations professional
with extensive background in healthcare spanning more than 20+ years of progressive management experience.
“Clint is a proven chief financial officer with deep healthcare experience making him a great addition to the
leadership team as we continue on our strong growth trajectory,” says Shane Reeves, chief executive officer,
TwelveStone Health Partners.
Most recently Hill was a chief financial officer at both Halo Diagnostics, a software company and multispecialty practice operator; and Apricity Resources, a shared services company offering a full suite of backoffice support services to multiple clients. Prior to Apricity, he held senior finance positions at Diversicare
Healthcare Services and Outpatient Imaging Affiliates. His academic background includes an undergraduate
degree from Lipscomb University and an MBA from Belmont Graduate School of Business.
“I am excited to work with the team at TwelveStone leveraging my past experience to help TwelveStone
continue to grow and offer an exceptional level of care to our patients,” says Clint Hill, chief financial officer,
TwelveStone Health Partners.
Find Clint Hill on LinkedIn here.
About TwelveStone Health Partners
TwelveStone Health Partners incorporates the objective of glorifying God into its mission by delivering a
higher level of service to partners and patients. As an organization, TwelveStone supports the transition from
acute to post-acute care environments and the transition from sickness to health. Founded in 2016 TwelveStone
is the third iteration of pharmacy organizations founded by Shane Reeves and the Reeves family. Today
TwelveStone is rapidly expanding across the Southeast anchored by spa-like infusion centers conveniently
located in suburban communities supported by additional services including package medications, home
infusion, enteral and injections. TwelveStone is dedicated to providing the highest level of care to those with
chronic, complex conditions in the environment that is most convenient for both the patient and their loved
ones. For more information, visit www.12stonehealth.com.
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